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I am happy to announce 
the appointment of our 

new Elementary World 
Language teachers, Zoe 
Kern and Edith Pieper. 
Zoe will be full-time at 
Lawrence and will teach 
grades 3-6 (and 1L). Edith 
will be shared with Pierce 
School. She will be at 
Lawrence three afternoons 
per week and will teach 
Kindergarten, 1C and 1F. 
They join Rachel Stein, our 
current 7/8 World 
Language teacher, who will 
teach the second grade. 

Zoe has a B.A. in 
education and Spanish 
from Goucher College, 
where she trained as a 
Spanish teacher. For the 
past two years, she has 
lived in Peru and Ecuador, 
teaching English to 
children and adults. We 
were fortunate to have 
found her while she was in 
the process of relocating to 
the Boston area. 

Edith is a native of 
Venezuela. She holds 
multiple degrees, including 
a B.A. from Universidad 
Catolica Andres Bello in 
social communication, an 
M.A. from Boston 

University in bilingual 
education, and a C.A.G.S. 
from Fitchburg State 
College. Edith has worked 
as an elementary Spanish 
teacher in several sur-
rounding communities that 
have had to eliminate their 
elementary programs 
(Arlington, Waltham and 
Wellesley).

I am very pleased to have 
assembled such a diverse 
team with a strong back-
ground in Spanish, and I 
believe they will be a good 
fit for Lawrence. We con-
ducted many interviews 
during the fall, but held off 
hiring until we found the 
best candidates. The two 
new teachers will join the 
curriculum development 
work already underway with 
their colleagues from other 
schools in Brookline. They 
will also spend time in 
classrooms at Lawrence, 
becoming familiar with the 
students. Instruction is sche-
duled to begin January 20.

Evacuation Drill
-  November 13
On November 13, Lawrence 
will participate in an Eva-
cuation Drill in conjunction 
with the Brookline Police 
Department. An evacuation 
drill is similar to a fire drill-
except after we are outside, 
we will walk to St. Paul’s 
Church, our designated 
evacuation location. All 
schools in Brookline are 
conducting similar drills this 

fall. Teachers will be 
treating the drill in a calm, 
low-key manner-as 
something we practice to 
keep us safe.

ThinkMath! Forum
- November 17
On Monday, November 17 
at 7:45 a.m., Lawrence will 
hold a Principal’s Forum in 
the Lawrence Library 
Media Room highlighting 
our new math program, 
ThinkMath! Learn about 
the components of this 
exciting program, as well as 
the teaching strategies used 
while exploring 
mathematics. The math 
specialists at Lawrence 
welcome any parent ques-
tions at or prior to the 
presentation. Please submit 
questions by November 16 
to Karen Wolfson 
(karen_wolfson@brookline.
k12.ma.us) or Anu Advani 
(Anu_Advani@brookline.
k12.ma.us) with the subject 
line “TM Forum,” or drop 
off questions to Room 124.

-Rick Rogers
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November (Tuesday)
SCHOOL CLOSED
Veterans Day

November (Wednesday)
Evening Parent-Teacher 
conferences

November (Thursday)
EARLY DISMISSAL
12:30 pm Grades K-8
After-School Movie
Reminder: The library closes 
at 12:30 p.m. on early release 
days.

November (Sunday)
Ms. Frye returns from Japan

November (Monday). Principal’s Forum:
Spotlight on Math 7:45 am. Pie Sale begins

November (Wednesday)
Lawrence Reads
6:30-8 pm 

November (Thursday)
EARLY DISMISSAL
12:30 pm Grades K-8

November (Monday)
Pie Sale ends

November (Wednesday). EARLY DISMISSAL
12:00 pm Grades K-8. Pie delivery

November (Thursday)
SCHOOL CLOSED
Thanksgiving

November (Friday)
SCHOOL CLOSED
Thanksgiving Break
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Staff Appreciation Holiday 
Lunch
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A r t s  &  S p o r t s

A r o u n d  B r o o k l i n e

n the evening of December 8, 
every Lawrence family will 

receive a call from a parent volunteer 
asking for a contribution to the PTO. 
This Phonathon is our most 
important fundraiser of the year, 
raising almost 70% of the annual 
PTO budget. This week, you should 
receive a letter in the mail about the 
Phonathon with information about 
how to participate. If we receive your 
Phonathon donation before December 5, 
you will not be called that evening. What 
a deal!

PTO funds are used to enrich every 
child’s experience at the Lawrence 
School. Because of our strong parent-
supported PTO we are able to do 
more where the school budget leaves 
off. You may be surprised by how 
much of what happens at Lawrence is 
a result of PTO funding. Some 
examples: classroom supplies and a 
field trip for every Lawrence teacher; 
outstanding performing arts programs 
presented to every grade level; 
funding to produce this weekly PTO 
Paper; the Send a Teacher to Japan 
initiative; books for our library; 
before- and after-school sports; and 
teacher appreciation lunches just to 
name a few!

Your support is essential to the 
PTO’s ability to incorporate this rich 
diversity of programs into the 
Lawrence experience. So please 
answer the call and make a (tax-
deductible) pledge of whatever 
you can afford. (Please note, if you 
work for a company that matches 
employee gifts to educational 
institutions, you should get the 
matching gift form from your 
Benefits or Human Resources Office 
and send it to the PTO along with 
your check.) For more information 
about the Phonathon or to volunteer, 
contact Melanie Marcus 
(mlmarcus@mindspring.com).

O
T eam Lawrence (a.k.a. Lawrence 

Field Trippers) is now officially 
registered to participate in Brookline 
High’s 21st Century Fund 5K Walk-
Run on Sunday, November 30. The 
kids are raising money to provide 
scholarships and offset the cost of 
their overnight trip to NYC. Twenty 
percent of the funds they raise will 
benefit the 21st Century Fund, which 
supports innovative programs at the 
high school.

5K to Send Eighth 
Graders Away!

PTO Phone Home

M ath League is a club devoted to 
problem solving and preparing 

for competitions with other Brook-
line schools. It is for students in 
grades 5 and 6. There will be three 
meets comprising five sections: 
Problem-Solving, Operations, Bases, 
Geometry & Measurement, and 
Patterns.

Six students will represent Lawrence 
in each category. Problem-Solving is 
a team round; students are grouped 
into two teams, and teamwork is very 
important. The other rounds are 
individual. Each student can 
participate in up to three rounds in a 
meet.

The first meeting is this Wednesday, 
November 12, from 2:30 to 3:15 p.m. 
in the Computer Lab on the first 
floor. Afterward, the club will meet 
before school on Thursdays and 
Fridays from 7:20 to 7:50 a.m., and 
after school on Tuesdays from 2:30 
to 3:15 p.m.

I will be running the Lawrence Math 
League this year. I was an assistant 
coach last year. If you have any 
questions, please feel free to contact 
me at dbrumberg@verizon.net. I am 
looking forward to a fun and 
successful Math League this year!

-Dmitry Brumberg

Reminder
Report cards for students in grades 
6 through 8 will be sent home 
Friday, November 14. Check those 
backpacks!

Two exciting musical events 
will take place this week at 
Brookline High. On Wednesday, 
November 12, there will be a 
concert by Camerata (the BHS 
honors choir), and the 31-member 
BHS orchestra. 7:30 p.m. at the 
Roberts/Dubbs Auditorium. 
Tickets $5, elementary students free.
  
On Thursday, November 13, 
BHS will host an Improvised 
Music Festival. All musicians 
engaged in creating new paths in 
music are invited. 
Creativehighschoolmusic.net is 
offering workshops in the afternoon 
and a Clockwork Mercury concert in 
the evening. For more information, 
contact carolyn_castellano@brookline.
k12.ma.us  

Brookline Music Boosters is a 
501(c)3 non-profit organization 
that supports and helps fund 
elementary music programs for 
Brookline’s Public Schools. We are 
looking for interested parents to 
become leaders in the organization. 
Join us at our Annual Meeting on 
Monday, November 17. The 
meeting will be held from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m. in Room 140 at Brookline 
High School. For information 
contact Mary Harris (617-277-0167 
or maryharris1985@yahoo.com).

and follow the links to our 
team page by selecting “more” in the 
“Team Rank” box at the right. Paper 
donation forms can be printed if 
you’re not comfortable donating 
online. For more information contact 
Karen Aneshansley (kaneshansley@rics.
bwh.harvard.edu or 617-566-3613).

If you would like to join or sponsor 
the team, visit the walk-run home 
page at  http://bhs21stcenturyfund.
kintera.org/faf/home/default.asp?ievent
=280693

It 's Math
League Time! 

 

Attention 5 th and 6 th Grade
 Students, Parents and Teachers


